
the police are taking sides in this in-

dustrial struggle."
Aid. Kennedy arrived at Jackson

blvd. and Peoria st. last night shortly
after a wagonload of strikers had
been rushed away to the Desplaines
street station. The police had ar-
rested three boys and two girls. One
of the boys had been smashed in the
face by a cop. His coat was covered
with blood.

"I have, seen the Cossacks and I
have seen the Chicago police and
they compare favorably."

That was the declaration of Syd-
ney Hillman, president of the Amal-
gamated, in commenting on police
brutality.

"It is almost a miracle that there
was not an appalling tragedy in Hod
Carriers hall on Friday night when
police locked in the building 2,000
frightened strikers and only the level
head of one man saved a panic in
which people would have been trod-
den on and perhaps killed.

"They charged on this hall, which
is not in the strike zone, like Cos-
sacks and they drove the people off
the street as though they were beasts.
Women were prodded with clubs and
forced to push against women and
men in front of them untiu they could
stumble up the stairs to make room
for those in the rear. If that is not
'inciting to riot, I do not know what
the chief of police would call it"

Mounted Cop No. 4862 apparently
mistook John MacKenzie, real estate
dealer, 1257 Jackson blvd., for strik-
er. Two cops seized MacKenzie
while walking on Jackson blvd. near
Peoria and banged him against a
building so roughly that MacKenzie
said all the buttons were torn from
his coat

"You can't stopf there," shouted a
cop as he brandished his club at a
Day Book reporter looking over at
Lamm & Co.'s clothing factory, tied
up by the strike. The reporter show-
ed credentials and the cop apologized.
Then he said

,, fBut you musn'i, wj tfcere. IqoI- -

ing up at the factory. The boss will
be calling and asking me what I'm
letting you stand here for."

"Who do you mean by the boss?"
the reporter asked.

"Lamm," answered the cop. Then
he grew uneasy. "I don't take orders
from Lamm, but he would tell my
boss and my boss would tell me I
shouldn't let you stand there."

Trimmers and tailors who went on
strike in a body from the shop of the
Continental Tailoring Co., 700 W.
Jackson blvd., declare that the cut-
ters are acting as strikebreakers by
working in the trimming department
and that a cutter named Molinaur is
also being used by the bosses as a
slugger.

o o
HEALEY WANTS MORE CYCLISTS

Chief of Police Healey last night
asked the council finance committee
for an appropriation for 150 motor-
cycles, which have "come in very
handy recently," according to his
own words. The chief said he wants
them to chase auto bandits and for
other purposes.

The motorcycle squad has been
"efficiently" serving the department
in the past few days in action against
clothing strikers. The chief thinks
that they are as efficient as the
mounted men.

The aldermen said they would con-
sider his request if he would show
them how to get the money.

o o
HICKOK'S LOVE AFFAIR COMES

TO SUDDEN END IN ILLINOIS
If the Rev. John W. Hickok spends

any more time with the girl he calls
his concubine it will not be in Illinois,
unless he takes a long chance with
the law.

Rev. Hickok has just been sloshing
around in ministerial romance and
that soulmate sort of love stuff. The
affair that ended with his arrest on
an adultery charge and the fleeing of
the girl with the baby to Canada
started back in the little town of
Qherry Qreek, .? Jfe York
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